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twenty iii it. Wliat wcre tliey about, think you? In one roonu were scat-
toCrcd arounid, Periodicals eointaiiziug( bcst thouglits of the bcst mca of tlic

ag-ng ish and Aiiiericauî ncwspapers in abundance. The Eug«,ili news-
piper table was vacant; the Periodic:ds wcre covcred with dust, iinciet. I

jtookz Up one or two of the pap-ors niost iii rcqucst: -, saw nothiutg but rcclcss
assertion and conîunon-place abuse. Sucli ternis as ' sCaiip,' 4 rascal,' 1 pnnp,'
1 ' miscreauit,' &e. applied ivith a coniplacnc.y -whichi niglît have been ainusin2,
had I not feit it so painifluiIy dcgradiug ta flic place that, gave nie birth.

Bu- ha ou say, sAr, is ail undcniable truth. The tastes arud fMeings
of a respectable and îniost initelligen!it con>muility arc fast becoiin vitiatcd by
drmng fromn so foui a streain. Abuse, is inistakc-n for power, and so gencral
j :nd disgusting lias the pr.uctice becoune, that, thouglî I believ'e tiiere arc tvo,
or thrc honourable exceptions, I scidoni nowv-a-days look into a -Nova Scotian
inowspap)er.
.B.4noi.i-Truc, we are littie botter thàan the ivifl Inidians, in sunie respects;

I wcnt the other evcning to licar a lecture ou an intcresting subjeet, by one of
our most popular and distinguishcd scientiflo in. I founida meagre-.audienice:
flot a person of mark or notc Nças there ! I went to Teuiperance 11all, ta hecar
some itincrant, iniinoe wvoen : 1 could scarccly find admission.

S-Isay, ]3adger, you have a, confloundedly uuplcasant ivay of telling

Snpleasant trutis ! %ut cnouýgh o? all this-it would be better were it other-
Swise-fashioui is a more povcrul arbitur than taste or propriety. I ivas at
Sboth plcs also : iii the ane I hecard soine of the înost important l)inlcipIes
Sof science- enunoiatcd in au intcrcsting aud xuost abe man~ner ; i the other

I sawv a grezit deal of ciupty buffooiry-cxtccdinigly imnpudenut a ex-
Lessively vulgar. But what or that ? The onc flourishcd, under the swile of
distinguisheti patrona-ge ;-thoe other struggles onu as it best can without paitron-

age at al: tlhats ail thc diflèrence.
Eu.-Wel1, iuistead of' riling lot u2 try rathor to, turn flic current.
Sx,.-Hcw goos the )aaiu,IMr. Editor ? Likc P>opos 'wowided soàkc,

ch! draggng its slowv leugth ;long ?
ED.,-Now, between ourselvos,, 'what do you think is the gencral opinion of

jthc Maâgzine uxnong the reading conunity ?
SN-Vudyou like the plainu, hionest truih told you, 31r. Edlitor ?IF.E.-3ýlost certainly-out 'with it-swcet or bitter truth is alw1ys profit-

1s.Wel must rclhr to Badger : ho is thc bes-t fcllowv I know for getting
at a strong opinion.
I Au>GER-In sober earnest, 1 don't thuiuk you have corne <juito up to the

~mark--that is, you have çcarcSly mnade good your promises!

B»%gE1i-YOur bOgrap)hy of illustrious Colonista is stili Ù&L ?ULUI4L ;-Soule


